Introducing: Express TMS®

3 min TMS sessions!
The road to remission has
never been shorter.

• Express TMS®: Shortest and only FDA cleared
TMS treatment of MDD*
• No roll-off, ensuring full dosage, every time
• Based on largest RCT to date**

*Indications for use
MagVita TMS Therapy is indicated for the treatment of Major Depressive
Disorder in adult patients who have failed to receive satisfactory improvement from prior antidepressant medication in the current episode.

What is Theta Burst?
A standard TMS protocol is applied with
3,000 unpatterned stimulation pulses.
TBS, however, delivers the pulses in a patterned protocol, so-called bursts.
Express TMS® by MagVenture
3 minutes and 9 seconds in total per session (20-30 in total).
600 pulses of TBS of the Left DLPFC at
120% of resting motor threshold. Bursts
of 3 pulses at 50 Hz. Bursts repeated at 5
Hz for 600 pulses total, with a cycle of 2
seconds on, 8 seconds off.

6 reasons

to get Express TMS® in your practice

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

With just 3 minutes per TMS session, you can shave off more than 5 hours active
treatment time for each of your patients
NO roll-off, ensuring accurate dosage for your patient every time
Other FDA cleared TMS protocols (19-37 minutes per session), can still be used.
Easy upgrade from your current MagVenture TMS Therapy system (MagPro R30 or
X100 configuration)
Our no-fee-per-use policy still applies, providing you with very low running costs;
down to less than $1.5 per treatment session.
Extremely efficient liquid coil cooling, allowing for continuous treatments.

The effectiveness of TMS from the
world's largest RCT** shows

32%

49%
respond
to the treatment

“

achieve remission of
their symptoms

We are very excited about the
FDA's approval for Theta Burst
Stimulation.
TBS will provide us an even
more efficient treatment method
which is proven to effectively
treat our patients who suffer
from the devastating consequences of depression.
Kenneth E. Goolsby, MD

**Blumberger et al, 2018, The Lancet

Let's help you, help your MDD patients!
MagVenture, Inc.
2300 Lakeview Parkway, Suite 700
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To learn more about how YOU can add Express TMS® to your practice and save money
time, toof
benefit of both you and your patients, please contact us:
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www.magventure.com

